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A monthly
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keep area
residents
informed of City
projects and

Wednesday, May 9 ......................... 7:00 PM................. Planning Commission Meeting
Thursday, May 10 ........................... 7:00 PM................. City Council Meeting
Thursday, May 17 ........................... 9:00AM-1:00PM .... Senior Health Fair—Community Center
Wednesday, May 23 ....................... 7:00 PM................. Planning Commission Meeting
Thursday, May 24 ........................... 7:00 PM................. City Council Meeting
Monday, May 28 ............................. Memorial Day ........ City Hall—Closed
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From the Office of the Chief

By Ronald A. Lawrence
In 1962, President Kennedy proclaimed May 15 as National Peace Officers Memorial Day
and the calendar week in which May 15 falls, as National Police Week. Established by a joint
resolution of Congress in 1962, National Police Week pays special recognition to those law
enforcement officers who have lost their lives in the line of duty for the safety and
protection of others.
Every year, tens of thousands of police personnel convene in Washington, DC to participate
in events which honor those that have paid the ultimate sacrifice. This year, National Police
Week begins Sunday, May 13, and will conclude on Saturday, May 19, 2018. In recognition
of this inspiring week, CHPD will partake in our Annual Uniform inspections, and I will
address staff to convey a message of unity, positivity, and safety in our noble profession of
policing.
The inspection serves to remind us that we are a team, a family, and department that must
work together for a common goal. Donning our Class-A uniforms and coming together is a
reminder that every day we must work together to make this city a safer place, and ensure
we always support one another. Each shift when we pin that badge to our uniform, there is
a chance that we may not come home after that watch. Coming together as a cohesive unit
encourages us all to lean on each other, count on each other, and go home safe.
CHPD Personnel are authorized to wear mourning bands during National Peace Officers
Memorial Week in honor of those brave men and women who have made the ultimate
sacrifice. These black bands are worn over a peace officer’s badge as a symbol of mourning
of a fallen officer. Our mourning bands include a thin blue line in the center. The thin blue
line has many meanings, but it generally refers to the figurative position of law enforcement
in society, as the border between order and chaos; for the officers that stand between
anarchy and order; or standing between criminals and potential victims of crime. Primarily
though, it is recognized as a symbol of solidarity in law enforcement.
Police Week serves as a stark reminder that the City of Citrus Heights is in capable hands
and that the peace officers who serve are proud to protect this city. As the Chief of Police, I
could not be more impressed with the dedication and drive behind this professional
department.
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Senior Health Fair—Thursday, May 17, 2018
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THE PLANNING DIVISION
The Planning Division coordinates the City’s review of
residential and commercial development projects. The
Division evaluates the project for compliance with the City’s
General Plan, Zoning Code, and other City Standards.
Below is a selected list of projects currently under review:

7925 Arcadia Drive – Mitchell Farms: An application was received to
develop a 39 acre parcel into a new development with a variety of
housing types for a total of 261 units. The project is currently in the
environmental review process.
6920 Auburn Boulevard – Stock Ranch Pad Building: An application
is under review to allow the construction of a 10,000 sf multi-tenant pad
building within the Stock Ranch Development.
7000 Auburn Boulevard – Costco Gas Station Expansion: An
application is under review that would allow the addition of 3 pump
dispensers (6 filling locations) to the existing gas station.
7078 Auburn Boulevard – Auburn Heights: An application was
received requesting a tentative map, design review permit, and minor
variance to construct an 8-unit attached single-family development on a
small infill lot.
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7911 Auburn Boulevard –Rally’s Burger: An application to develop the
vacant southwest corner of Auburn Boulevard and Grand Oaks (in front of
Fireside Lanes) with a hamburger stand.
5905 Country Lane – Expansion of Country Lane Apartments: An
application to construct an additional 7 townhome style apartment units
within an existing apartment community is under review by the Planning
Division.
7056 Sunrise Boulevard – Arco Gas Station and Car Wash: Review of
a Use Permit and Design Review Permit to allow the construction and
operation of a new gas station with convenience store and car wash

A complete list of current projects, including projects recently approved,
can be found on the City’s website http://www.citrusheights.net/292/Current
-Projects. For more information on development within the City of Citrus
Heights, contact the Planning Division at (916) 727-4740.
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